
TnETsUNBUOTMERICANT
IS rtntUSBKD HVERT SATT1AY BT --

ElfL WILVEUT, troptioto,
MASSBTl'S TOtLBIHOi, MA UK IT SgUARB, .

At $1.50 In Advance.
II not paid within fl Month ft 3.
,wrtpon for Uti than six Month.

CowCTKt with this establishment 1 an extcn-slyeNE-

JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of
and fancy type equal to any establishment

filaln interior of the State, for which the patron-
age of the public ia respectfully solicited,

-

s

jjrofcsslaital.
jr. HOlTEKTOJli Attorney aWH, olBce. door No. 5, 8nd floor, Haupt'

Block, near Miller's Shoe Btore, Sunbnry, fa.
March 85th, 1871. ly.

B. BOYER, Attorney at Law. Not.
8 and 8, Second Floor Bright' Building,

Banbury, Pa. Professional business attended
to.ln theconrts of Northumberland and adjoining
counties. Claims promptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be had In the German language.

March 85th, 1871. ly. i

8SYOER, Attorney atJEKEMI4II Pa. All professional busi-

ness intrusted to his care will receive prompt at-

tention In this and adjoining counties. Can be
consulted both in English and German. Also,
District Attorney of Northumberland county.

Au.30,1870.-ly- .

SO. A. W1MOJ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TTo. 144 Fourth aybnci,
Nntar Public. Pittsburg. Pa.

Jan. la, lBiu. 17.

. MARKI.E CO, Market Street,
tie .SUN BURY, PA.

f, Dealers In 'Tn-i- , Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Kilmz, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars
fockct Books, Dnirlcs, &c.

WOLYERTOK. Attorney at Law.SI. Square, BL'NBURY.PA. Profession-

al business in this and adjoining counties promnt- -

,y attended to.

A. K. HAVIBUB, respectfullyDlt, himself as Physiclcn pud Burgeon
to the citizens of Sunbnry and vicinity, having lo-

cated himself permanently on Mnrket street, near-
ly opposite the Falrmount Hotel, where he can
be consulted at all hours when not professionally
cngngid. np!24-l- y,

W. ZIEGI.ER, Attorney nt Law, north
VJ sirto of Public Square, one door east of
the old Unnk building, BUNBURY, PA. Collec-

tions and all professional business promptly at-

tended to In the courts of Northumberland and
adjoining counties. septl5-C- 0

C' .A. KEPIFSSYDER, Attorney at
Law, BL'NBUKY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. itpia7-0- 7

XO. KAY CLEMENT, Attorney at Law,
SUN BURY, PA. Collections and all pro-

fessional business rroinntly attended to. mcli31-C- 0

C. 1. Bltt NEB. 1 KA8E.

A KASE, Attorneys andBltl'XER Law, BUNBURY, PA. Office on
Chestnut trcet, west of the N. C. and P. & E.
Railroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by F. Ln7.:irns, Esq. Collections and nil profess-
ional business promptly attended to In Northum-
berland and aiUolnlng counties. pllO--

iYTm.ISSEU, Attorney at Law, SCN- -

BURY, PA Collections attended to In
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoiuiug. apUO-0- 9

WM. M. HOCKEFULLKB. LLOYD T. HOUBBACU.

KOCKEFELLER BUNBURY,
KOiinilAC'lI,

PA. Of.
lice in Uuupt's new building, second Uoor. En-

trance on Market Square. Juu4-6- 8

ItlCICE, Attorney at Law, Sunbury,AS. Otlice In Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal busiucss attended to carefully and with
dispatch. KApiil 8, 18T1- - ly.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

OIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE lu every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Giuin taken In exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited nnd filled promptly. feb!8-7- 1.

W. 8. KH0AD9. i. PACIKK UAAS.

KIIOAIW CO..WH. KETAll. DBALEBS OP

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, FENN'A.
' Orrica with Haas, Faoelt A Co.,

Orders left at ScasholU & Bro's., office Market
Street, will receive prompt attention. Country

' custom respectfully solicited.
Feb. 4, 171. tf.

COACII.TIAKEIl.H.
are selling Rims, s, Hubs. Springs,WE Canvass, Bolts, Cllp, A;'es. sc, very

Large Stock at CONZ.r&CO.
Bunbury, March 30, 18flt.

OALt COAL! CO A lit GRANT BROS.,
Shippers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
- (lower wuark.)

S3T Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated
llunry Clay Coal. JnlU-0-6

EXCHANGE LIYEKY.
BARTHOLOMEW, Proprietor.

FOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Nunbury Pu.

THE best of riding and driving horses always
hand to serve customers.

Orders left at the Central Hotel, for vehlilei,
will receive prompt attention.

Nov. 5, 1870. i '

.DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. BENN,

In Simpson' TJullding, Market Square,
Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keeps constantly oa haud
a large assomueat of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which hit will be able to select,

ml meet the aauts of Ills customers.
All woik wurranud to give satisfaction, or sis

the money refunded.
Tlx very bs Mouth Wash a Tooth-Powde-

ket ou h.md.
His rviorrueee art th numerous patron for

whbiu ha ka worked for I us last twelve years,
feuubjury, April 81Ib'1

m;m coal yard.
rpHE uuitervlBne.l huvtug couneeted the Coal

JL bumirM wulihlsextaiotve FLOl'K-GRA- IN

trade. Is prepared to supply families with lb
YLKY HEN'" OF C O ili,

cut: ii rou canii.
Fti, biov aud Nul, constantly oa baud. Grata
lake iaeactMn fufCuu.1.

J. M. CADWALLADEK.
Biwi.ury, Jju. IS, 170. if.

I4COB SKirucN. fMOVrtllH PM.
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PRICE 1 SO IJf ADVANCE

loicls uub ilcstnnranls.
MSaA

PIERRE HOUSE, Broad and ChestLA sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER- -
WORTH, Proprietor. Terms per day, 13. ay.
. April 15, 1871. ly

HOTEL, THOS. FOULD8, Br.,UNION Bhnmokln Street, TreVorton,
Northnmbcrland county, Pa. The table Is sup-

plied with the' hart the market affords. Good
stabling nnd attentive ostlers. Jao.81,'71

HOUSE, Third Street, at theHOOVER PA., Wm. Beesb,
Warm monls served up at all hoars.

Fish. Fowls nd Game. Freeh Oysters con
stantly on hand and served In every style. The
best of wines and liquors at the Bar.

will be supplied with oysters
done np In any Style, by leaving orders at the
Bar. iov.o, y.

RESTAURANT t EATING HOUSE.
CHARLES ITZF.L, PnoPRtRTDit.

Chestnut Street, a few doora from the Depot.
Bcnbcrt, Fa.,

open a Restaurant and Eating House,IF for the accommodation ofthe nubile
Warm meals can be had all ho nrs. All kinds of
game, HhIi, o., served up at short notice. His
bnt Is snpplled with the bestliqnor In market. No
pnlns spared to please, and terms moderate.

sunnury, Bcptcmocr, iu iouw. iy.

NATIONAL LACIER BEER SALOON,
on tniitn strfxt, bbar tij depot, --

BUNBURY. PA.

TOSEPn BACKER Informs the citizens of Son-Ih- n

.ti.hlli. (miiorntl V. thftt ha has
opened a LAGER BEER SALOON nt the above
place. 1 no Dest oi Deer, nmi jnun.
will be kept. Also Oysters, Ac, coustautly serv-

ed up to customers.

HOTEL. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL rtctor, Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., nt the S'.iAlen ofthe N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigar, at 'the. bar.
The tablets snpplicd with the best the rearket

affords. Geod stabling and attentive ostlers.

LLEGHENY HOUSE, Col. CHA3.
KLECK.NER, Pjoprktor, Nos. 81S and 814

Market Btrcct, above eighth, PHILADELPHIA.
Terms, tl per day. Ue respectfully solicits your
patronage.

HOUSE, C. NEFF,WASHINGTON of Market & Becond
Streets, opposite the Court House, Sunbnry,
Pa. May28,'70.

A-- RESTAURANT,HOTEL THOMAS A. HALL, Proprietor,
Bunbury St., west 8HAMOK1N, PENN'A.

Meals served at all hours, at short notice. The
bcBt of Liquors at the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied witb the best nnd latest In the markets. At-

tentive scrvauts. Terms moderate. Patranaga
solicited.

I'M.M EL'S RESTAURANT,II LOUIS HUM M EL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., bhamuju.-m- , r.j'A.

Having J uet rcuttcd the above Saloon for the
accomodation ofthe public, Is now prepared te
serve '.lis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

J. VAL.R'S
WINTER GARDEN ANI HOTEL

A'o. 730, 722, 724 A 727 Tins St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GAlTdEN II OTEL,
(OS Till CUROPEA PLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Curs, from all the

Depots in the City.
Excellent Accommodation! for Trn-vcllor- s.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every
evening In the Summer and

Winter Garden.
Orchestrion Concert Ei'iry Afternoon.2
TINS LADIES' RESTAURANT THE DEST OF

RBrRECHMEXTS bERTKD.
Office of J. Valor's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4, 1870.-l-y.

LMiUOIt STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Bccond Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-

BURY, PA.,
Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers

and others, that ho has on hand, aud will con-
stantly keep all kindii of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniuc, Cherry,

Ginner, Rochrlleand Otnrd.
WUUkles: Pure Rye Copper-Dlstlllc- Monnn.

gahcla, Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

TVlnta: Champagne Wiue, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crub Cider, Champagne Cldor, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout nnd Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

KJ Orders proinpilj attended , and public
patronage respectfully solicited

C NF.FF,
Bunbury, July S, I860. ly.

HARDWARE STORE,
J. II. Coulrj-- , A-- Co.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.,
received a uew assortment of all kluds ofHAS Cutlery, MeckuuUV Tools, e.,

of all ascriptions. Also Wagon Maker's Mute-riu-

Hub, Klma, Bpoks. Also, all kinds of
LeHtheiur Shoemaker's aud Saddler's. Every-
thing In the Uurc ware Hue can be luuud which
will be sold as leer as can be bought cf any other
MtablUhwoul la tu country. Cull aud see tuulr
slock.

Bnubury.Pee. 11, IMP.

FOR BALE.
mWO VALUABLE LOTS ou the eorn er .f
A. Btfouid aud Chestuut slrocts, lu the

ul Isuiibury, ou wbich there are emvlwl a
large dwclliug bouse, stable aud outbuilding.
TU buiwltud, UU ol Uugk bellua, Uue'd.

Also, a Lul ea Market street, la the Borough
ef Buubury, on wbu-l- i lbr are a dwelllug boUM,
Stable aud outtullduig. luoulre at the oflWe of

. f. WuLVKHI'ON,
Feb. 11, Wl.-t- r AduiluUlrato

)ALl7 AND WIXTKIl MILL1NLUV
l.tMlIri lieaarli mm4 llevla,

4D
FASuioNtm Muiisnar Goon, aiksaALiT,
Uv jui Imm au4 t

MISS L. WtlSEU S STORE,
Maikkt Ktt4, one duur l of Ceataait'

lw.liousij atuie,
bUNUUKV, pa.

The UtMl elylee of )ee Tiltuiuiugs, Fisuok
sud Amikit )luara, Ml bin us, Mrftk

lw), I'bluuut, t'ullais, ulU, Jumiu lilue,
and a Uu iui uf iHli'l aiiicUt.

lu suubii-tW- altli Ike Mil.iuall biuluo, be
tun I. . ui Ul

lUfni MAKIS0 ANl riTTlVU,
til ll IIS li.'.u l.r.. Atlh

Ct' l ilSii ir.PATitH
Ibe UlU, ut l(.ui( au4 t lrlult y tie

dull laUv4 u l u4 . Iv U Sfletli4
--..

K Al Hai'a wi l i. tHl.lt V) l'i4.'.,'i's.
a r

a ti

SUNBURY, PA.,

tbbfrliscmcnts.

LIFE and FIRE -
AND

Marine Insurance Agency
. i ' l . OF .!

Near the Court House, Sunbury, Pa.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

or
NEW YORK.

Office 319 Broadway. Assctts In proportion to
Liabilities larger than any other Company.

Examine the merits of this sterling Company.
Its Registry System, and Division of Protlts.

a tit YODER, Special Agent,
: '. Scnbvky, Pa.

2ETNA
Insurance Company,

nARTFORD, CONN.

Asaeta, . . . 5,782,6S5 09.

L. J. Hcndce, President. J. Goodmow, Scc'y.
Wm. B. Clark, Ass't Bcc'y.

L. M. YODER, Agent,
Sckbury, Pa.

. iraila':.'.

WYOMING INSURANCE COM-

PANY, .
WILKE8-BAKR- PENN'A.

Aaacta, Jan. 1st, 1971. 2I0,CS 42.

CnAS. DORRANCE, President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice President.

R. C. SMITH, Secretary.

, L. M. YODER, Agent,
Sckbury, Pa.

Pottsville Fire Insurance
COMPANY.

LOSSES mOMPTLY rAW.
F. ALflTADT, President.
FRERICK HAESELEY, SeercturT.

L. M. YODER, Agont.
Sunbury, Ta.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY,
or

ERIE, PENN'A.

t'aah Capital, 8250,000 00.

IION. O. NOBLE, President.
JOHN P. VINCENT, Vice President.
M. RUSH WARNER, Secretary,
II. W. NOHLE, Treasnier.
S. 8. SMITH, Special Agent.

MhBOTOHS.

Hon. O. Noble, Hon. J. P. Vmcent,
John W. Hammond, M. llartler,
John Fertig, ('apt. J. S. Richards,
Hon. S. Marvin, James II. NciU,
ft'n. B. Sterrett, V. H. Olbb.
Henry Rawlo, H.W.Noble,
ii. T. Churchill, lirram Daggett,
C. F.uglehart, Richard O'Brien,
C. M. Rued, Jr.. Hon. (1. U. Dclumntcr,
Capt. D. P. Dubbins, U. S. Bouthnrd.

L. M. YODER, Agent,
Sunbuky, Ta.

ANDES
Insurance Company,

CINCINNATTI, OHIO,

lis Weft Fourth Elreet.

FIRE AND MARINE.

Cub Capital, tl.OOO.000 00.

J. B. BENNETT, President.
J. II. BEAT TIE, Secretary.
J. J. BbH.NE, oupt. of Agenctee.

Applications fur lusurauce promptly attended
to.

L. M. YODER, Agent,
Si'NBi stv, Pa.

WILLIAMSPOIlT
FIRE ISsl'UAXCH COMPANY,

WILLUMapoUT, PENN'A.
laeorporaled C Ca.b ItOO.ikM.

JollS WIIITK, Pwid.at.
k. W. llluUI'soj, kti'y.

Tlio Orisjlual Cimm'
Ml' lUMltSMt.

Every Policy mu4 t) IW CumiHtay lusurce
yelesl Am4 by Lufcliiiug es a!l as U.

Itslsaieai or AMris, irH 1st, l7l.
C.k la kUuk. 111 Mi ht
t a.a lu liaua, uf Afsuls, 11-- 4 iJ
LaaiM on 1 list hi ". M,e 4
I. .an, u (u.a tuilatMsU, I,M tMi
K H. ..i..t., 11 Ul
bins u.i k.i-u- , Is,; i ou
I'M' lUl IMlll Out IM

llu, It
I (UlUI. rV.lul,, f.ll UMlik-- , ieielul Will.

U U. YOl'tU, A,.M,
l'laVV. fA.

ruw,in s

i f i t " a wa mm r t

.1 J 1 ft. i 1 I lm im n i . x j . ra l

I ' ti i r mr. k p -- tM
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.LOCK IlOSriTAl..
--

J-R
JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant nnd
effectual rcmcilv In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, rt riot n res,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcncy, General Debil-
ity, Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
tho Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Noso or Skin, Affcctlonsof Liver, Limit,
St mime h or Bowels thoso terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more futnl ta their
victims than the song of 8yrcns to the Mariners
of Ulysses, bllghtlnir their mott brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impo-
ssible

rOUNGMF.N
especially, who have becoriie the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exulted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ccstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAOE.
Married Persons or Youug Men contemplatlug

marriage, aware of Thysleal Weakness, (Lose
of Procreatlve Power Impotency'), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the eae of Dr. J.
(nay religiously confide in bis honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unon his skill as a Vbv-sicla-

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotcncy, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection "which rendors Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of Improper lndulgeucus.
Young persons aro too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful consenences
that may cusuu. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that tho power
of procreation is lost sooner by those fulling into
Improper habits than by tho prudent 1 Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind ni ls. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigent iou, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons mired lu health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling mouth after month,
taking poisonous aud Injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DU. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from ono of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose lie has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia fend elsewhere,
has cllccted some of the most astoulshlng cures
thnt were ever known many troubled with ring-
ing in tho head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
buslil'uluese, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thone who have injured

themselves by lmproer Indulgence and solitary
hnl-its- , which mill both body uud mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or mar-
riage.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
efltxtB produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Buck aud Limbs. Paius iu the
Back nnd Head, Dimness of Bight, Loss of Mas-cul-

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Diircslive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

MknT4I.lv The fenrful effects on the mind
arc much te be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
tusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some of the
evils produced.

Thousands ef persons of all ages can now
Judu'o what is the cause of their decliuing health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weuk, pule, nervous
and emaciated, having a singulur appearance
about the eyes, cough aud symptoms ot consump-
tion.

YOUNG. MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice Indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or ut school, the
ettects of which aro nightly tell, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, tiie durliug of bis pareuts, should be
snatchcil from all prospects uud enjoyment of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and Indulging iu a certain secret
habit. Such persons ih-st-

, before cotitcmplullug
MARRIAGE,

reOect that a sound mind and body are tho most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness, lu lred without these, tue Journey through
HIV becomes u iiry pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darken 1 jie view i the mind become
shadowed with ywlr and tilled with the melan-
choly reflection; (jut the huppluusa of auolher
becomes bliaiileo Nt? .1 our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the iiiUgitliled aud Imprudent Votary of

pleasure finds that he bus Imbibed the treds of
this painful disease, It too often huppent that un

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deter him from appljing to those, who, from
education and respectability, ran alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ol
this horrid disease make their upraraiiee, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased uoae, uoetiirul
puins lu the head aud liiuh, dimnos of sight,
ilcafucM, nodes on the shiu bones aud anus,
blotches ou the head, fu(end extremities, pro-
gressing with lilgbtlul rapidity, till at lust the
pulalo of the mouth or the bones of tbe nose full
iu, uud the victim of Ibis awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death put
a period to bis drtuulul smli rliif, by sending
hhu to " that l loth on red C ouuli y frotu aheucu
uo traveller irtunis."

It ts a iiielam holy fact thul thousands DIE
victims to Ibis terrible disease, through tailing
Into the baud of Iguoraut or unskillful PRE-- T

It Ml Kith, alio, by the use uf I bat deadly Pol-o-

MeUuty, i.M., destroy the coiislltutlou, and
Incapable of curlnij, keep the Uubappv sutlriur
Mouth after month taklug then uuiums ur in-

jurious compound, and lUsUwd uf bring restored
to a rcucwal of l.llu Ytgur aud llappluvM, lu due- -

Iiuir leave Ulni alth ruined lleuitU to sgu over
galling diMkpKdiiimenl.

'lu such, therefore, Dr. JoasvN idtdgin him-
self lu picwrve the utut luttoUble awrecv, aud
fiolu liU ekleuaite practice eud obwrtatiuu lu
the great llo.pii.ls of Kuroiw, aud the Bin lu
this louulr), tin Kiiglaud, ruutw, PbliadelphU
aud cls4ilr, la eimhlt'd to utUr the uiuai wr-Ui- u,

apiHMly aud remedy lu the eoild
lur all UiscuMie of luipra.leui'.

DH. Jull.saius,
orncE, no. t, a. ruKDiuicK stuikt,

sUiiiMok. M. U.
baud siils going flout ltaltluiuieiw.i. afuer

door, irum the votued. f4ilut4 lu obMiiteiuuui
aud bumlK-r- .

tJ No Ulti r rklv4 aulM plpUI aud
ci.ii'tflulng a sump to be iwed im Ike iply. t'r.
sous mu g tbould sl its ag, olid svud a puflMt
ol 4lllu.iuut Ueviililiig .vuipl uus.

'tbcie ale su lueu l'ln, laaigulug aud
WuilbliM luipiw.sis 4, lilting lliKUisUHt a
fU).nuu., liiUmg aitbeud lululug lUe tiallh
uf ll Uu Unlolluul) Ull lulu llwir putttl,
I It. I 1I. JobUll'HI UustUS It H,tMI tu M( ee
muiif hiliiti uua,ualul.d lllt tie r pul.
lutu tkl his t Kdtutiul w Dipluiue aiaeje
beitg la kU wdi.w.

a),lNiiialtlK r tr 1 UK rftMa.
The kuabjf tbuUMkd veied et Ibis .Ut lull-aieu-

iwi aiui !, aud tit euttiue loi
tnii .1 iiliuus tysiluiiMMl by In.

Jt4tUMuu. Uu.d t tun ivii,.itiiu uf be
eu4 u.si isUi !"'. u.4.4 vt elt.-- a

ti l 4i4 ..ui i.4 iu b lw !U itit'iui,
ItMUbs bie slau.t;i.g aj s' ' u ltsi-- .
au4 iw4tlU, W a Ssdl. 14.1, guaiewtte 14
tl,e sU4-a- 4.

alM HlK.fcM tmPlUr tl'MO.
raei (, hsjr.
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That wae a curlew calling overhead,
That One, clear whistle shaken from the cloudsi

Bee I hovering o'er the swamp with wings out-
spread,

Ho sink where Its edge the she shining crowds
or yellow violets dance in greeu and gold,
Stirred by the spring wind blowing blithe and

bold. ,
Blithe south wind, spreading bloom upon the sea,

Drawing about the world this bund of haze
So softly dollcate, and bringing me

A breath of balm that like a blessing stays.
Though beauty like a dream bathes sea aud land,
For the first time Death holds me by the baud.

Yet none the less the swallows weave nbovo
Through the bright air a web of light and song,

And crj ing clear and sweet from cove to cove
The snndplper the lonely rocks among

Makes wistful music, and the singing :a
Beuds in Its strong chorus upward solemnly.

0 mother Nature, Infinitely dear I

Vulnly I search the beauty of thy face,
Vainly tby myriad voices charm my ear

I ennuot gather from thee any trace
Of God's Intent. Help me to understand
Why thy sweet morn Death holds me by the

hand.

1 watch the waves, shoulder to shoulder set,
That strive and vanish and are seen no more I

The earth Is sown with graves that we forget,
And ructs of mankind the wide world o'er

Rise, strive, and vanish, leaving caught behind,
Like changing waves swept by the changing

wiud.
iitf

"Hard-hearte- cold, and blind I" 'tl'? answers
me,

"Vexing thy soul with riddles hard to guess I

No waste of any atom caust thou sue,
Nor make I any gesture .purposeless.

Lift thy dim eyes up to the ooueclous sky t

God meant the rapture In the curlew's cry.

"He holds his whirling worlds In check, not ono
May from Its awful orbit swerve aside

Yet breathes he lu this south wind, bids the snn
Wake the fair (lowers he fashioned, far aud

wide,
And this strong pain thou canst not understand
Is but bis grasp on thy reluctant hand."

THE TRAtit'.DY ACTED EVERY
MU1IT.

BY REV. JOHN HALL, D. D.
.Scfne First. A dingy room, with a dull

li"ht iu it ; on aud d sola a pale.
jaded woman in a half-slee- Wo may
Biuuy me room tin ane awakes.

Soincthiug of former respectability in it.
Bookcase, for exatuplo, with glass doors-h- ow

a general depository of odds and ends,
carpet of nice pattern, but sorely faded, and
worn Uito ragged holes near the windows ;

window curtains once there, as appears by
the pole once gilt, now disclosing their na-
tive pine ; chair's unstable, aud of several
patterns ; a small clock on the manicl-piec- e,

tho neweRHooking thing iu the place, thut
strikes with a quie!;,"wheetcittg sound, as if
it had caught cold and rushed through its
striking nervously, as if Ashamed of itself
nnd glad to be dono with it. " But it wakca
up tliu woman from her dog-slee- p;

"Twelve o'clock, aud Tom's "nol homo
yet. Well I wonder where ho is. 'What
am I to do ? I'm dead tried ; I wbh 1 1
cou'.d go to " Kinging at the door-b'.- fl

violently aud continuously, aud she goes
to open the door ; returns accompanied by
a youth of about lifteeu.

While tho poor mother, in evident fear
lays out a supiHjr, let us take a survey of
him. His face is the oldest of him, two or
throe years older than his body ; traces of
good features eyes for example; lips thick-
ened and swollen, nnd cheeks tlabby uud
tallow colored. Clothes unmatched, part
shabby, part flashy ; all smelling strongly
of tobacco smoke.

'Where were you, Tom V limidly says
the mother.

'Oh, enjoying myself.'
'I know ; but where, Torn ?'
'Ah ; nt llallack'a ; all the fellows were

there.'
'Aud where then, Tom ?'
'Uli, nowhere ; took u walk.'
'Tom, you were somewhere else ; you

were drinkiug ; I know it.'
'Oh, yes, tiie fellow turned iuat tho cor-

ner aud had a driuk.'
'Tom, dear, X am you'll break my

heart.'
'Como now, stop that, mother. If a fel-

low wotks hard all day he must have some
fun when he cuu, without being

' and pushiug the empty plate away
and risiug with a inovetueut thai upaet his
chair, Tom slants the door after him, and
goes to ills bed.

'God help me I what can I do V
Yea I God help you, poor weak mother t

You gave up the luius to a head-stron- g boy
too soon. And now you cauuot get thutu
buck.

iktna Second. The same rooru, darker
and more dismal, book-cas- e aud clock
goue ; no carpel ; a woman old aud feeble
with a look of consuul terror. Long past
iniduight. buveral time she liaa moved
about,- started, Imteriud, druwu her old
ahawl around her bunt shoulders, and tlam
Hung herself dowu agaiu. At length there
ia kuocktug, aud Tutu eouiea iu. lie la a
man uow, iu site and years, but with a
deiluul and dare-dev- il look thut make you
turn away tioui him. ilia bmtlh ia heavy
with dnuk, aud lu cUiiuea look a if he
(licked iheui on clutuce out of a Uvap.

'Tom, dear, you're ktiUug )uuracu", aud
you're killing uto loo. it s past three
o'clock, uud I'm"

Come uow, siiut up, ou woman ; t
know all thut by tin lime pretty well, 1

gui sa. You Just gel lo your bed, aud I'll
lake care oi invent

Tutu, I dou'l waul lo till you're
ready, I'll wait.' .

tonio, old wotuitn, lure' your ruuJle.
I'm old tuough lu uuud NuwW Cue.1

Aud the ie'r utotliir got, lie would
abuse lu r, strike lur as lua had umuy a
llmu dune, wlum quit druuk, il'kbe did
liul. Mio gia; 10 Ud, but Ui'l M sim p- - lu
iliiuk and ttutu, Ytt ehe think. Tout
I ii' h lu r oldest child. Mui had auollitr
NWio- - alii died al lha g of Iwu. fehe

rviuuitilM tho litttu t.ut ly bad, lit smooth
brow, tin) ssuu baud lUal ly to the'
siimII toiUu, Ualdti a hu b Ua aud Uf ,

huslwud stood aud tsvpl Utterly, htm Mas
broki u I i ltd. All the a oi 14 lvd like
a grate lu Ut. ll aiauya dty btlwie
slm a t'liiuul to inn. iiutiiou. suoum
Ut Ur Jnld. And Ihtu I uiu taina. Mut
tlu.ujlil of Liu ae a Uby. of hi Uby
links, of hi bo)lh ). ff her l'HU- - iu
Luu. And now I Ah I she thlls Uui

M Leavkr blow llmu dialU IUU kllik.
ilitm are auaUC giaik lliau fluid dy
1114. And ilia p r. f ui 4, ooulused ini

4iuiu iu u4 no, iium tna v'Uiu 01 u4
WiiiM lu lha lis 1111 auriow her ,t j ai4
Ittco broauil lUwubt of (!. til
U.- - U bad Ustt wiuiii la linst.
bi L M It ) r it

e
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would pity her. He knew a parent's heart,
lie was 'Our Father;' and then she thought
of her mother and remembered her mother
teaching her 'Tur Father.' Oh, how long
ago and fur away that appeared 1 Ages of
sorrow Iny between. And t'to went over
'Our Father' to tho Tery end. Thus di-

verted from her griefs, and soothed and
worn out, tho poor gray-heade- d, heart
broken old woman went to sleep.

AS tor Tom. wnen ins mother lell the
room, nnd was quiet, he produced a bottle
he Irsd brought in ; ho raked up the coals
coals in the stove ; he drank again and
again ; nnd then flung himself ou his bed
and slept the drunkard's sleep.

Sortie Third-- The same room ; better
furnished ; some new things in it. and a
sewing machine in the space by tho win-
dow. Tho old mother gone dead and
buried. Tom lms married. That is his
wife with a print gown of flaming colors,
nnd enormous earnings. Mie had been a
domestic, but got tried of restraint, saved
money, and set up a sewing machine, and
thus was free to go to tho theater, where
she met Tom, walked with him, received
his proposals, and at length married him,
a year ago. It is past eleven o'clock, when
Tom comes in, to iind his wile's brows
blnck as night, and an ominous silence,
threatening a storm.

'Got any supper for a fellow, Boss ?' is
Tom 's introduction of himself.

'Get your supper where you spend supper-

-time,' is tho gruff response.
'Get mo my supper, Bess,' ho shouts out

stamping his foot, and trying to look the
bully.

'.Not if I know it,' is tho stolid rep'y.
He rises his hand as if to strike her.
'Don't do it Tom, I advise you : If you

hit mo you'll rue It. Thm'l your old mother
you have to knock about, mind you.'

Tom is a coward nt heart. lie dare not
strike her, but he takes up his hat, slams
the door, and goes to a basement saloon
close by ; and it is not till dinuer time next
day she sees him again.

Scene fourth, andLcust. The same room,
but very dreary and empty. The sewing
machine has been pawned ; tho uew things
are gone, nnd the old look older nnd older.

Bessie is a mother ; with a pale sickly
baby ; sho was long ill ; is weak yet ; nnd
sho hits been in the womanly wenknc&s of
these mournful months, completely beaten
aown nnd cowed hy her brutal husljatid.
l'oor Bosnia 1 she was not radically bad ;
Only gay and foolish. Sho did not respect
Tom, but sho wanted to "change her, life,
and she thought she liked him," and could
get on with him. But Tom has grown
worse much worse. Ho is hardly ever
quite Bober. His associates are the vilest,
male and female. He has just been iu a
dance-hous- e, whore some maudlin compli-
ments to a frequenter of the plncc are flung
back to him with contempt, for he is known
to bo without a cent. 'Get nwuy ; what
business have you here 9 Go home to that
washed-ou- t rag of your own."

Iu the temper this Btinuiuir insult nro- -
duces Tom tumbles home late nt night, to
hnd Bessio asleep : no coal for tho stove :
aud no supper. Thero is nn altercation ;

abusive language ; fierce retort j blows. If
the demons can get any peculiar joy of hu-
man sin and woe, it nniRt surely be when
mey see tno sweet wine ol married lile
turned into tho bitter vinetiar of hatred
nnd strife ; when they see a man's hand
uplifted to fell to the ground the trembling
woman he swore to love und cherish. And
they saw this in Tom's room they, nnd
tho old man, willt his grandson that sold
newt;pnper8 and apples and lived in tho
opposite room. TJie old man and his
graudson sawUhat poor creature knocked
down with bis clenched lists. They called
out to him. Her very helplessness anger-
ed him. "I will kill you outright nud bo
dono with it J and he took up a chair and
aimed a blow at her. She thought, 'He
will uot hi'.' the, child,' and' bMd up her
babe. Too hue : the blow had been alined
already : the baby's head had it
first. She Btrcaimed, Oh ! my child,' 'ftrd
fell too. The old mnii nnd the boy Bif.r it.
They brought the ixilice. lfossio they
found sitting on the ground bleeding ; hug-giri- g

to her bosom the little body ; groan-
ing out at intervals as if nobody was there,
'Oh I my murdered child I my rauidered
child !

Yes, murder 1 with the extenuating cir-
cumstance that he wu drunk. Curtain
falls upon Tom on his way to prison, for
teu years.

A you and I, reader, turn from tho
tragedy, we moralize. 'Something very
wrong in tho social mill that grinds out
result like that ; wonder could we do any-
thing to mend it V At leant we cuu dedi-
cate this outline to all the uususpccling
youug womeu who are thinking of marrying
drunkards, and all the mother who are
spoiliug their don by giving theut their
own way.

Stiisrcllancons.

Success Makks Enemies.. They who
are eminently successful iu business, or
who achieve greatness; or even notoriety in
any pursuit, must expect lo make enemies.
So prone to aclrlsliut-sa-, lo putty Jctiluuty
and sordid envy, I pure liutnuu nature,
that whoever becomes distluguiahed Is sure
to be a mark fur the malicious spite of those
who, ml deserving suceva ihrtuu'lves, ate
goaded by the merited triumph ofthe mote
worthy. Moreover, the opMiitioti which
origiuule iu such despicable motive, I

euro to be of ihr most unscrupulous charac-
ter, hesitating at nn Iniquity, denviultnj
lo the shabbiest bitterness.

OtquieUiou, if it be houest nud manly i

uot lu itself umleslnibli). The competitor
lu lilu's struggles, who I a true mortal,
doprecaU' ma oHiitina of an houoritblo
character, but lie rather rtjoicva iu it. It
Is niily Injustice or lilcnnties which he
depivcati aud despises , and ll i thi
Which llle successlul must tiled, proportion-u- d

btlteruea. lu the UieasUi of
SUcves which t )u tie it.

Rome ladles rxcuully dn icil for a party,
aud baviim on low-lie- i ked dtesaeis, lluy
paltilrd blue Vein oil Ihe fipuavd skin,
lauSlllJ It aould add lu their attractive-lies- .

A pli) su ili, wbu sin piiMlikal
Ihe pariy, ImAriI on, aud linully told iluui
llu y hudll't go hau Villi painted UltlU
four liulusfl lu re lluy should Uu natur-
ally. 'I hey dldtl 'I kuoey au)lhui; about
aualotny, u It ey bad put lha leib oujusl

lur ll hapjHiivd.

Au UiUiui woiuaa counutiud uiuid by
hauiuj tin sm. II tu au appUi He. Al Ihe
fuuetal UeUhlajf, UutU-I- lis d pp-r-i-

wl lb husband, fioueolwd bnu by y
in lUl h hm' nvl tsith a Iviiihl) Us
" ,") the builMiid. U.,lu a lyh,
"h tuUel b kukid like tUuiidef lu
hkuuiU 1MU1 uf gt'H ''U lUl

awuUltavWM wutaa d"Hl a Vub
Uu lUy (f 4 el' '
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Itnllroiiillug In tho Oldest limu.
William llambriyht. nn old conductor

on the rennsylvnuia Ceutral road, who,
We are told, is familiarly known through-
out the State ns"C'ap," "Cappie," " or"
Conductor Hambright," ha given to the
Columbia (I'n.) Courant stimo account of
his experience.

Mr. Hambright commentccd his career
as conductor by tnkiug tho lirt train (horse
cars; out 01 incatr,in i3J, niter whluu
time ho run regularly, nnd has been em-
ployed nearly nil the time since as a pass-
enger conductor on tho Pennsylvania Ceu-
tral ltailroad. He then acted tts conduc-
tor, brakeman nnd grenser; his compensa-
tion being 818 per mouth, which was con-
sidered good wages at that time. Histtaia
of horse cars would leave at Hv
o'clock p. ni., and arrive iu l'pliilndlpbia
nt five o'clock the next morning, makiu
twelve hours for the journey; nnd the fare
chnrge was3,C0. Stoppage were frequent,
fresh horses being employed every fifteen
or tweuty miles. At times they would be
greatly detained by the severity of the
weather, the Winters in thoso times being
much colder then nt tho present d iy.

There was no tiro in the cars, nud when
a stop wns made to change hordes the con-
ductor would make for the nearest hay-
stack or barn for tho purposo of procuring
straw or liny to strew upon tho floors of
the cars, in order to moke his passengers
more comfortable, himself riding outside,
the cars generally being packed so full that
he could scarcely gain admission. Down
grade tho horses were always kept at a full
run. Ilorw flesh was very ctienp then
sometimes five good animals could be pur-
chased far $100. In the year 1833 a loco-oli- ve,

build by Xorris, waa brought from
1 iiiiaiicipina to .Lancaster, in wagons (why
it was not brought by rail we did uot learn);
howover, tho wonderful machine was put
upon tho track and fired up in presence of
an immense assemblage of spectators. It
appears the enterprise was not very success-
ful, os it would run a short distaneo and
then halt ; then a number of muscular men
would lend their assistance by pushing.
Every device was resorted to tu make the
critler go, but to no purpose. . Some tirao
after this three small engines were pur-
chased in England nnd sent over, which
answered all the purposes for which they
were intended, ono of which is' in use at
the present titno in York. Pa., sawir.g
wood.

Tho Harrisburgct Portsmouth Railroad,
ns it wns then culled, being laid upon strong
pieces of wood, nsing a flat irpu bar fasten-
ed down with spikes, it was nccc33ary .to
carry hnmmer nnd spikes on the engine.
Very often spikes would come ont from
the eud of the bar, causing the end of tho
satno to stick np, which were termed "snake-heads- ,"

nnd tho engineer would be obliged
to stop and spike them down beforeattemp-tin- g

to pnss over. 'Information had to ''bo
given to tho engineer, ;before starting,
where stops were to bo made.

Here we mny stato that to Mr. Ham-
bright belongs tho credit ofl nventing tho
Itell nnd rope system for signaling cngueers.
He got permission from his "boss" to put
his idea ofthe thing into practicable shape-Procuri-

a rope and common door, bell,
hti attached thj latter near the cr.gitieer.no
house being over tho locomotive nt that
time, then stretching tho rope over the tops
of the cars. Ever after that and up to the
present time, bell-rop- have boeu iu vogue,
though in a more approved stylo then the
ono just described.

Conductor were uot required to make re-

ports at the end of each trip; as now prac-
ticed; they would hand over the gold nnd
silver perhaps two or three hundred dol-
lars or more to clerk, who would enter it
in a book provided for the purpose some-
what iu this wise: "Conductor llambright,
so many dollars,)' and that was all tho for-

mality thcro wns about it. Checks for
baggage were uot used, but when the cars
arrived iu Columbia pr Philadelphia, the
conductor would open the car doo? for the
delivery of bagage, etc., to the passengers
who crowded around and secured their
parcels by answering "iline" to the con-
ductor's interogatory, "Whoso trunk ia
thisi"' which was kept up until all disap-
peared. If a trunk was marked "B," it
wa to go by boat; if "8." it was to go by
stage line. . Strango to say, there was not
ns much bc.gtge lost then as now. Very
often the condcxtor would help the proprie-
tors of the liui'3 during harvest, and assist
at other labor when oil'duty.

Ministers' Dikt. Ono reason why the
n post It preached so powerfully wa that
they had healthy food. FUh was chean
along Ualilce, and thin, with unbolted bread
1,'iivo llieiu plenty of phosphorus for brain-too- d.

These early minister wero uever
invited out to late suppers, with chicken
salad and doughnut. Nobody ever em-
broidered slipHT for the big foot of Simon
Peter, tho lisliernmn pieacher. fee that
your miuiktcr has u full haversack. Feed
dim on gruel during the week, and on Suu
day he will give you pud. What 1 called
the "parson' uoso" lis a turkey or fowl i

uu allegory selling forth that in many com-
munities tiie minister come out behind. A
trail piece of sauiage trying to swim acros
a river of gravy 011 the breakfukt-plate- , but
drowned at Inst ; "the linked eweetnes
loug-draw- u out" of tilt In the ruojasw
cup ; '.he gristle of a tough ox, and measly
biscuit, aud old h iis lu which lh buys lost
their hie bel'ire they hud lime to tscua
Irniu tho saucepan, and stale cucumber
cut up itil t sin. ill slice of cholera morbus,
are the proiuitdir out of Licit wo are try-
ing at Pi iucctou aud Vale uud New liruu-wic- k

t' make Suu of Thunder, feout of
uiuah I Fro m such depletion we step ssp
inn mt' th t Ipit, and Uk so heavenly
pale thai the uiotlwrs in Israel ar afraid
we wilt evaporate More we gt l through
our llrt Jujiuilj.

Eaiilv Cuu aN. The vu of the
year has now hilly arrived a luu breeder
OUkht lu have llieir stock mated aud placed
lu their blevdliiJ lu, aud nolle vi a halt
klmw siu of Uii uUllou, uu litiuj khould
t ) lusi iu pUcliiii re"1 ii'i'hr hr. TU
earlv h t bed ihukm tut many udvauta- -

over iu H-- ' t huh ; 11 should I

tioinu In unit lt"l 11 1 imaily ebu kmlnkhl
the lieii.u is uidu ll.al villi ticiculWr Ucu
it In the tank ol lite Uij,'e oild ot It bleed.
And although l citing La 10 u. It lu do 111

itiu production ol iu aiiduiaiuniy, other
ltllllS bclULj INUil, the 4lly fblikiU 1

sure lu ba the Ust. ll Ulu-oie- e Lieodui,
tin li, alio wish l.iv.cl lu tine t(wvl, Ul

proclnou rarly f hli kviit, although al lla
fuel uluoiieiiitrablv inorw cur and all Ulloll
than I Uvccteeiy lu lha tms1 oI iIiumi al a
laUf lllod to H' " I
(Is.

A Quaker advice lu Lla ou al
weXl;'"! ly : "Wat-- itm went 4 iii- -

ii.i, i wdi ii'- - y "u
oli I Uu liisl lliofl lkHfllMl, I tell llus

keu Iheia b( inul. '


